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ORIGINAL RESEARCH

INTRODUCTION

Early warning signals may be missed in the absence of
an effective surveillance system. Surveillance data are
required for planning disease control activities and
evaluating the impact. Disease surveillance data are also
required to identify high-risk areas and high-risk groups
for providing special attention. However, like in most
developing countries, health information system in most
parts of India lacks the capacity to provide timely
information on health events requiring prompt action.
Integrated disease surveillance programme aims to
overcome this gap and improve the information available
to the healthcare providers on a set of high-priority
diseases and risk factors, with a view to improve the on-
the-ground responses to such diseases and risk factors.

ABSTRACT: Background: In the year 2005, integrated disease surveillance project (IDSP) was launched in Himachal Pradesh
to improve the information available to the healthcare providers on a set of high-priority diseases and risk factors. We
evaluated the programme to identify its strengths and constraints and recommend measures to overcome the constraints
identified. Methods: We identified and interviewed health personnel involved in disease surveillance and reviewed the
documents and records pertaining to implementation plan/guidelines, training records and reports generated by various
reporting units. We assessed the inputs, processes and outputs of the programme across 12 blocks in Kangra. We calculated
the proportion of blocks reporting the surveillance data, proportion of staff of various categories trained in surveillance
activities, number of blocks with medical officers and proportion of laboratories strengthened. Results: Out of 12 blocks, one-
third of the reporting units were sending irregular weekly reports, but timely reports were received from 61% of the blocks.
There were lack of ground infrastructural facilities, funds, non-involvement of private sector and lack of trained human
resource. In the district, 43% of the medical officers, 5% of health workers and no laboratory staff were trained against the
target planned. A total of 23% of the district level laboratories were strengthened from the allotted paltry funds. Conclusions:
Since its commencement in March 2005, IDSP appears to be moving slowly in the right direction with respect to regularity of
reporting. We recommend training of all peripheral level staff with adequate funding for basic infrastructure and appointment
of a dedicated district level surveillance officer.
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The National Programme of Surveillance of
Communicable Diseases began functioning as the pilot
project in the three districts of Himachal Pradesh,
namely Shimla, Solan and Hamirpur, in 1997-98, but
soon it was merged into the Integrated Disease
Surveillance Project (IDSP) under the National Rural
Health Mission.[1] IDSP was, therefore, launched in
India and in Himachal Pradesh in Phase I (commencing
from the financial year 2004-05). In Himachal Pradesh,
the burden of infectious diseases continues to be high
(respiratory diseases-23.5%; diarrhoeal diseases-
14.5% and road traffic accidents at curves-10.5%).
In Kangra, the frequent uninvestigated outbreaks of
gastroenteritis in summer (11 in 2007) and sporadic
bouts of measles (4 in 2006-07)[2] in winter have been
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detected. So, gastroenteritis is the public health problem
in Kangra. We evaluated the Diarrhoeal Diseases
Surveillance (DDS) system in Kangra with the
objectives of describing the acute watery DDS system
under IDSP in Kangra district; assessing whether the
surveillance system meets its objectives and attributes
in Kangra district; identifying the strengths and the
constraints; and based upon the findings, suggesting
appropriate measures to sustain strengths and
overcome constraints.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We identified all the stake holders, i.e. district
surveillance officer, medical officer of health and the
concerned health workers and the surveillance
evaluation project was shared as follows: (1) objective
of surveillance evaluation; (2) methodology to be
adopted for the surveillance evaluation; (3) disease to
be evaluated; (4) data collection methods; (5) data
analysis; and (6) dissemination of results. We reviewed
the documents on IDSP prepared by the Government
of India[3-8] and the Government of Himachal
Pradesh.[9-10]

COMPONENTS OF THE SURVEILLANCE
SYSTEM

We checked the descriptions that they made against
direct observations of DDS. The description includes
case definition, report, transmission, entry, analysis and
feedback. Interviews with stakeholders clarified the
real and actual objectives of the surveillance system.
We obtained the case definitions used by reviewing of
programme manuals published by the government of
India and the World Health Organization (WHO).

POPULATION UNDER SURVEILLANCE AND
SAMPLING UNIT

Kangra was the biggest district of the Himachal
Pradesh and first to start IDSP in the state, but the
implementation part was slow. In order to evaluate
progress, this district was chosen. Its population is
approximately 14 lacs, with 101 health centers, 438

sub-centres and 1462 beds under 12 blocks. Number
of trained human resource was very less. We randomly
selected fifteen sub-centres, at least, one from each
block where the worker has undergone training, and
we then interviewed the health worker attached to the
sub-centre. We also randomly interviewed and provided
the semi-structured questionnaires to 20 medical
officers of the district who have undergone training.
We also held interviews with stake holders from private
sectors, non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and
community leaders about the IDSP. We used logic
model to assess input, process, output and outcome of
the surveillance system.

DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS

We designed the data collection instruments, trained
the team and field-tested the questionnaires. We
analyzed the data manually and also using EPI 6
package. We collected primary and secondary data
on reported cases, deaths, timeliness and completeness
and control measures undertaken.

Since IDSP has several diseases kept under
surveillance for purpose of convenience, we have
selected diarrhoea for description and evaluation. To
answer the question of the diarrhoeal disease to be
kept under surveillance, we examined (1) whether the
diarrhoeal disease meets the criteria to be kept under
surveillance and (2) whether the objective SMART is
fulfilled? It stands for simple and specific, measurable,
action-oriented, realistic and timely. The objectives of
the integrated disease surveillance system included
identifying core diseases like acute diarrhoeal diseases,
estimating the disease burden, suggesting the trends
of the disease, detecting outbreaks for early
intervention, analysis and feedback and taking
appropriate action. The acute (watery) DDS includes
both active and passive surveillance of the entire
population. It analyses both individual and aggregated
data. The system used the WHO-recommended case
definition, i.e. three or more loose or watery stools
with or without vomiting, with or without
dehydration in the past 24 hours. The WHO
recommended case-based data collection at the
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peripheral level, which includes a unique identifier, age,
sex, geographical area, date of onset, laboratory results,
if appropriate, and outcome. For reporting aggregated
data, it will report the number of cases by geographical
area, the number of deaths by geographical area and
the number of hospitalizations, if appropriate.

ATTRIBUTES OF THE SURVEILLANCE
SYSTEM

We assessed simplicity through a review and an
analysis of the flow chart to look for the possibilities of
obtaining the same outcome in an easier way. We
assessed data quality by examining the percentage of
“unknown” or “blank” responses to the items on the
surveillance forms. We assessed acceptability through
interviews of healthcare workers and calculated the
proportion of response. We conducted a community
survey and estimated the sensitivity of the surveillance
system through estimating the proportion of acute
watery diarrhoea cases that were seen in the
community and which had been reported at the block
primary health centre. We also estimated the proportion
of outbreaks detected at each level. We assessed the
specificity through a qualitative discussion among the
healthcare providers of district Kangra to appreciate
their knowledge of the case definition. To assess
representativeness, we verified through record review
whether population subgroups were systematically
excluded from the surveillance system. We reviewed
diarrhoeal surveillance records to estimate the timeline
for reporting. We estimated the proportion of
surveillance forms submitted by the primary health
centers and the community health centers to the district
on time. We qualitatively assessed the ability of the
surveillance system to add newer components and the
ability to be operational when it is needed (flexibility).
This overall assessment of the attributes of the system
provided an element that allowed evaluating the
usefulness of the system.

RESULTS

All the stakeholders agreed for the study. The findings
of the study have been briefly listed under the logic

model (Table 1). Under the input indicator, 83/192
(43%) medical officers in the district, 33/673 (5%)
healthcare workers and 0/76 (0%) laboratory
technicians were trained so far. Only 23% laboratories
were equipped with laboratory equipments, with a huge
gap of non-updated laboratory materials due to paucity
of funds. Under the process indicator, the only small
number of trainings conducted was 8/8 (100%), the
percentage of healthcare facilities displaying
information, education and communication materials
was 0/100 (0%) and limited supervisory visits were
86%. Under the output indicator, the proportion of
outbreak investigated and documented was 6/11 (55%),
whereas awareness about the diseases of epidemic
potential in the community was 10/100 (10%). The
outcome indicator to reduce the disease transmission
was 0.72%.

We interviewed 20 medical officers randomly, of which
six (30%) had not been trained for IDSP and only signed
the report prepared by a health supervisor to send it to
the district health officers. Their knowledge of
diarrhoeal surveillance was good (Table 2). The
medical officers reported the cases to the district
officials in the P format. But they (50%) failed to
register age, sex and residence; (0%) to calculate the
incidence/prevalence rates/case fatality ratio; and to
analyse the data. These data are sent to the district
officials every week on Tuesday, while reporting by
the peripheral sub-centres on the S format is done on
Mondays. All the medical officers (100%) had the
written guidelines on DDS. The block also maintained
a P register for the core diseases, a rumor and an
outbreak register. Only 20% of the officers had either
been involved with the outbreak investigation or had
the community participation for the outbreak
investigation, whereas 90% of them had the knowledge
about the steps of the outbreak investigation. Only 10%
of the officers had the laboratory back up during the
outbreak and 10% of the medical officers had the
bilateral feedback. The district authorities then send
the reports (including zero case report by the 50% of
the medical officers) to the State authorities. They
analyze disease loads only at the district and the primary
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health centre levels. In 2006, 63211 cases of diarrhoea
(29379 males and 33832 females) (attack rate 45 per
1000) and 459 deaths out of 63211 cases were reported
from the entire district (attack rate 7.2 per 1000).
Between January and December 2006, 11 outbreaks
were reported from the district, of which six were
investigated and documented.

ANALYSIS OF THE SURVEILLANCE SYSTEM
UNDER LOGIC MODEL 3:

Simplicity

A total of 10 medial officers (50%) and 12 healthcare
workers (80%) of the district/block feel that it becomes
easy to carry out the programme along with other activities.
They also expressed that both the system and the reporting
formats such as “S” and “P” were simple and easy to fill
along with their corresponding registers like “S” and “P”.
Case definition was easily comprehensible. The procedures
of data collection and transmission on Monday for health
workers and on Tuesday for the medical officers, with
mandatory zero reporting (50% for medical officers and
93% for health workers) was simple.

Acceptability

The medical officers and health personnel at all levels
accept the DDS system. Of the 20 medical officers
and 15 healthcare workers interviewed at various levels
in district Kangra, all (100%) answered our questions
without reluctance, but also felt the additional burden
with launching of every new health programme. People
outside the system, like private institutes and
practitioners and the community, do not accept the
surveillance system. This is certainly because of lack
of knowledge about the potential benefits of a good
surveillance system and also apprehension for plunging
into the tax trap for honest disclosure of the strength
of the patients. Proportion of referral units submitting
the reports are 871/1211 (72%).

Sensitivity

Of the forty cases of diarrhoea identified during the
community survey by house to house visits by the

supervised workers in Shahpur block, 25 patients had
reported to the block. Hence, 63% of the sensitivity
stands.

Specificity

Out of 15 healthcare workers interviewed, 12 (80%)
of them, and all the 20 medical officers of district
Kangra interviewed knew the case definition of
diarrhoea correctly.

Timeliness

Out of 871 diarrhoea surveillance forms reviewed, we
found that 673 (77.2%) forms were sent within
Monday-Tuesday of the week, while 198 (23%)
diarrhoea surveillance formats were incomplete and
late.

Flexibility

The medical officers and the healthcare workers who
were randomly interviewed said that the diarrhoea
surveillance system could incorporate all the changes
in the reporting formats without any difficulty if needed.

Representativeness

We verified through record review that the entire
population of 14 lacs in the district, divided into 12 blocks,
was covered by the surveillance system by the
incomplete reporting units and no population subgroups
were systematically excluded. On examination of
records in district surveillance office, 15 cases of
diarrhoea have been reported by the randomly selected
15 sub-centres, while upon validation survey of the
community by the health workers supervised by the
medical officer in charge, 55 cases of diarrhoea were
detected in the month of September, 2006. So, the
representativeness has come out to be 15/
55*100=27%. Only five units were observed to be
reporting, showing lack of representativeness. (Table 3)

Usefulness

Guided by the surveillance system, due to the public
health actions, 11 outbreaks of diarrhoea have been
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detected and six have been investigated and
documented officially with 55% sensitivity and case
patients managed symptomatically, thereby reducing
the morbidity (overall attack rate 45/1000) as well as
the mortality (7.2/1000) resulting from them. These
prove the usefulness of the system in place in the
district. Later on, a rapid response team (RRT), as the
district epidemic investigation team (DEIT), was
formed to combat the epidemic or disaster in the district.
Their formation also proved to be an asset to the 12
blocks of the district. It has been divided into four sub-
divisions for outbreak management, namely Nurpur,
Kangra, Dehra and Palampur. The DEIT constitutes
a district surveillance officer, an epidemiologist and the
medical specialist of the sub-division accompanied by
block medical officer/medical officer/multipurpose
workers.

Cost/Resources

It has been observed that there is good number of
vacancies (sanctioned/in-position) in the posts of
medical officers (212/192); nurses (156/112);
pharmacists (144/112); senior laboratory technicians

(76/55); health educators (17/6); and female health
supervisors (95/83). Only 83/192 (43%) medical
officers and 33/673 (5%) health workers were trained
up to January, 2007 in the IDSP but the laboratory
technicians were not yet trained due to the paucity of
the funds. Now, the next lines of action would be to
train the health workers/laboratory technicians first,
whose medical officers already have been trained so
that the reporting unit as a whole becomes functional.
There is no facility for sample collection in proper
media, like Carry Blair and transportation to the
designated referral laboratory. Rapid diagnostic kits
and laboratory manuals are also not available.

Data Collection and Transmission

Field level workers at sub-centre level visit each village
at least twice a month. In all, 90% of the workers
have the knowledge about the DDS and 100% have
the rumor register while 75% have the knowledge about
the core diseases and 80% know the case definition
under DDS and written guidelines manual lie at their
workplace. But only 13% of them have ever reported
the outbreak in the area.

Figure 1: Flow chart for acute (watery) DDS system

Occurrence of acute (watery) diarrhoea

Case identification by health care providers at the sub-centre level

Case confirmation by the medical officers at the BPHC/PHC level

Case reporting by the physicians, healthcare providers,
laboratories or hospitals

Data recipients-health staff-responsible for data compilation

Primary level village/sub-centre/PHC/BPHC

Secondary level district hospital, district surveillance unit

Tertiary level state surveillance unit

Audience

No analysis of data

No analysis of data

No analysis of data

Data not analysed
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Data Quality

In district Kangra, information collection is limited to
only case count. Other information, like demographics,
diagnosis, risk factors and analysis are not collected.
Of the 871 diarrhoea surveillance forms examined, 198
(23%) forms had “unknown” or “blank” responses to
items on surveillance forms (Table 4). The quality of
the data is not more reliable, as most of the time, the
pharmacists, nurses, health workers or class four
employees are either filling up or scribbling in the
outdoor patient department (OPD) registers. On the
basis of the present dataset, we cannot deduce the
correct results for re-planning of any programme.
Hence, the data quality so procured is poor. Except
for the public sector Health and Management
Information System (HMIS), the large private sector
contribution is absent in toto.

Feedback

Feedback and flow of DDS from the district to block
to the sub-centre was limited and usually given when
incomplete or illegible forms were submitted (Figure
1). Out of 20 medical officers, only 10% of the officers
got the feedbacks (Table 3) in the monthly meetings,
while 15 healthcare workers interviewed said that only
33% received feedbacks and support from the block
level officers (Table 5). They receive the feedbacks
orally during the management information and education
system meeting held in the block during the monthly
meetings.

Supervision

Out of 20 medial officers interviewed, 12 (60%) said
that they were supervised and their activities were
reviewed by the district level supervisors irregularly,
but 4 medical officers (20%) reported that the reported
data were reviewed once in the past year and they
agreed that they have been accorded feedbacks during
the past year. Out of all the 15 healthcare workers
interviewed, five workers (33%) said they were
supervised from the district at least once in 6 months
(Table 5), while four workers (20%) accepted that the
reporting system data were reviewed during the past

year and only 2 workers (15%) agreed that the
feedbacks were obtained in the last year only and also
during the time of emergencies.

Training

A total of 12 healthcare workers (80%) and all the
medical officers interviewed were trained in disease
surveillance and knew DDS case definition. Out of 15
health workers, 14 (93%), and of 20 medical officers
interviewed, 10 (50%) were trained in the post basic
course in IDSP, but all the medical officers said that
outbreak investigations become difficult in the absence
of public health laboratory support for laboratory
confirmation of cases in the block and the district. All
medical officers and the health workers interviewed
said that they have a written guideline of the DDS
system at their work place.

Stake Holders

Under DDS, in the district, no contribution has yet been
identified from the private sector and no work has been
done so far from the training and capacity building point
of view and weekly reporting in the prescribed formats.
Even during informal meeting by the district surveillance
unit officer/officials, the private sector is unwilling to
be involved in filling the IDSP formats sincerely.

DISCUSSION

The IDSP was introduced in Himachal Pradesh during
the first phase in 2004-05. Since then, after the lapse
of the 2 years, it is moving at snail’s pace in terms of
the setting up of the district surveillance unit at Kangra,
Dharamshala, with the late appointment of district
surveillance officer (DSO) and then being trained late.

LACK OF GROUND INFRASTRUCTURAL
FACILITIES

There was lack of infrastructural facilities like no stable
office, no seating arrangement for the officers, deficient
staff, no space for setting up of district surveillance
unit, limited number of ill-equipped district public
laboratory, no furniture and fixture, no connectivity to
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internet and telephone, no official vehicle/s for carrying
out the outbreak investigation or the surveillance-related
activities in the fields.

LACK OF TRAINED MEDICAL HUMAN
RESOURCE

The backbone of the system is its strong infrastructure
and trained human resources. A total of the 83/192
(43%) medical officers and 33/673 (5%) health workers
were trained, with no laboratory technician trained up
to January, 2007, due to severe paucity of the funds.
Now, the next lines of action would be to train those
health workers/laboratory technicians first whose
medical officers have already been trained. The
supervisor medical officer, the health worker and the
laboratory technician form a full-fledged reporting unit.

Nevertheless, the meager number of the trained officers
and the healthcare workers acknowledge the attributes
of surveillance system, such as simplicity, acceptability,
sensitivity, specificity, timeliness, flexibility and also the
usefulness for creating awareness about the epidemic
potential of diarrhoeal diseases under diarrhoel disease
surveillance (DDS). A total of 11 diarrhoeal epidemics
were identified only through direct verbal
communications by the workers[11,12] or most of the
times by the community[13] or the media, and six
outbreaks were investigated and documented. In a state
like Uttar Pradesh, 40 outbreaks have been reported
despite many public health odds[14], while in 2008, only
three outbreaks were reported in Himachal Pradesh.[15]

The usefulness of timely detection and investigation of
outbreaks have proved that morbidity as well as the
mortality part of the diarrhoeal diseases have shown a
downward trend.[16] The steps of outbreak investigation
are unknown to many of the health providers at various
levels, even the public health activities are less
practiced by the medical officers at peripheries. But,
recently, a RRT was formed at the district level for
outbreak investigation with no little facilities. There is
no facility for laboratory manuals, sample collection in
proper media like Carry Blair and public health
laboratory confirmation of the cases in the block and
district. Lack of rapid diagnostic kits, facilities for

sample collection in proper media and transportation
of the same to the designated referral laboratory
delayed effective response to the outbreaks. There
was no networking/less support with the microbiology/
pathology department from the local medical college
at Kangra, Tanda, and second, the college has its limited
public health facilities.[17] The system is too difficult to
be handled by the existing small strength of the trained
health personnel at the grassroots level and also with
poor health department infrastructure.

Diarrhoeal diseases are reported on a weekly basis
incompletely using established reporting formats (S, P
and L). Timeliness (61%) and completeness (54%)
were not well-maintained. Quality of data so generated
by the health functionaries is either not valid or poor.
This is because of the lack of knowledge by the untrained
personnel for filling up of the forms. Second, about the
non-availability of sufficient quantity of materials from
the state headquarters, there was no analysis and
interpretation of the data at the block level, the district
level and the state level, and there was no effective
bilateral reverse feedback. The monthly morbidity report
mainly covers the passive surveillance data of the health
institutes. The weekly trends of the diarrhoeal diseases
in individual district are not systematically examined by
using population-based rates.

LACK OF FUNDS

The intermittent release of paltry funds of Rs. 4, 55,903/
- for running the programme speaks volumes for the
delayed all-round action and another precipitating cause
for sluggishness of the implementation of the
programme. The funds were in pipeline for being used
for purchase of ground infrastructural facilities. The
stake holders (30%), like private sector, NGOs and
the community, are not geared up for the
implementation and success of the IDSP. This is
because of the apprehension on the part of private
sector health institutions that, in case they fill the
different IDSP formats honestly and disclose the
number of the patients to the health centres, they would
be inviting problems unnecessarily from income tax
department or others, etc.
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LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY

There are important limitations to this evaluation study.
First, more than 30% of the cases seek treatment from
the private sectors and non-involvement of the
important stake holder does not bring out the true
picture of the existing DDS in the district. It is, in other
words, the evaluation of the public sector, which
includes totally government-based service providers.
Second, it is the observational study of the district with
minimum number of the trained human resource at
different levels and may not be representative of the
whole district and the findings cannot be extrapolated
to the whole State.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Speed up ground infrastructural facilities. Complete
the training of the medical and paramedical human
resource at the earliest. Improve public health
laboratory facilities for sample collection in proper
media and transportation to the designated referral

laboratory for laboratory confirmation of cases. Set
up networking with medical colleges. Arrange training
courses for the health staff responsible for data
compilation in the block and district to increase their
capacity to analyze and interpret data. Start imparting
training to the stake holders from the private sector
and involve NGOs, private hospitals and community to
make our public health programme more sensitive,
timely and effective. Include private hospitals, public
sector hospitals and laboratories in the DDS system.
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Table 1: Logic model for evaluation of diarrhoeal disease surveillance project, district Kangra, Himachal Pradesh, India, 2007

Levels of Programme Data needed for Evaluation
logic model elements Indicators the indicator Source of data design

Input Trained medical Proportion of the Number of medical officers who District training Review
officers medical officers who attended the IDSP training=83  records of records

attended the IDSP Total number of medical officers
training=43% to be trained=192

Trained laboratory Proportion of the Number of laboratory technicians District training Review of
 technician laboratory technicians who attended the IDSP training=0 records records

who attended IDSP Total number of the laboratory
training=0% technicians to be trained=76

Trained healthcare Proportion of the Number of the health workers District training Review of
workers healthcare workers who attended the IDSP records records

who attended the training=33
IDSP training=5% Total number of health

workers=673

Laboratory Number of the Number of the laboratories District stock Review of
equipments peripheral laboratories with all the equipments=3 registers/records stock registers/

upgraded under records
IDSP=23%  Total number of the public

 health laboratories=13

Process Trainings Number of the Number of the trainings District surveillance Review of
trainings (100%) conducted=8 office records  records

Number of the trainings
planned=8
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Levels of Programme Data needed for Evaluation
logic model elements Indicators the indicator Source of data design

Display of the Review of Number of the health institution Health institution Survey of the
Information, xhealth facilities displaying IEC materials=0 health
education and displaying IEC institutions
communication materials (0%) Total number of the health
(IEC) materials institution=101

Internal quality Number of Number of supervisory visits District surveillance Review of
control supervisory visits conducted=12 office records records

(86%) Number of supervisory visits
planned=14

Output Outbreak Proportion of the Number of the outbreaks District surveillance Review of
outbreaks inve investigated=6 office records records
stigated (55%) Total number of outbreaks

detected=11

Awareness about Proportion of the Number of persons who know Community Randomly
the diseases of population who knows they should seek attention Primary Health
epidemic potential they should seek during outbreak=10 Centres (PHCs)

attention during the Centres (PHCs)
outbreak (10%) select 10  from

Population surveyed=100 xselect one village
from one PHC and
interview 10
persons randomly
from the
community.

Outcome Reduction in Reduction in morbidity Number of deaths due District surveillance Review of
/impact transmission and mortality (0.72%) to diarrhoea office records records

Total number of diarrhoea patients

Table 2: Status of diarrhoeal disease activities by the medical officers (n=20), district Kangra, Himachal Pradesh, India, 2007

Knowledge and practice about reporting system by the medical officer Yes

Knowledge about the diarrhoeal disease surveillance under IDSP 20

Knowledge about the case definition of diarrhoea disease 20

Knowledge about filling P-formats 20

Knowledge about data analysis 20

Written guidelines available (IDSP manual) 20

Activity at the Public Health Institutions

Reporting

Had adequate supply of reporting P forms in previous 6 months 16

Found reporting forms easy to use 10

Submitted reports on P forms weekly on Monday 18

Reported any outbreak/action taken report in the area 06

Submitted zero reporting 10

Analysis

Analyzed data by person 10

Evaluation of Diarrhoeal Diseases Surveillance System of District Kangra, Himachal Pradesh, India, 2007
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Knowledge and practice about reporting system by the medical officer Yes

Analyzed data by place 10

Analyzed data by time 08

Prepared trend data 02

Had population denominator data 00

Calculated case fatality rates 00

Calculated incidence or prevalence values 00

Outbreak investigation

Conducted or been involved in an outbreak investigation 04

Conducted at least one meeting with community in the past year 04

Get laboratory/public health laboratory support during an outbreak investigation 02

Feedback

Received to and fro feedback from a higher level 02

Updated health staff on outbreaks or local data 02

Supervision

Supervision (by district level) 12

Reporting system activities supervised in 6 months 02

Reporting system activities reviewed during three prior visits 02

Reporting system data reviewed during past year 04

Feedback provided on reporting system during past year 04

Training

Received post-basic training in general epidemiology 10

Logistics and financial support

Got immediate financial support for medicines for outbreak patients 00

Got logistics support from head quarter during outbreak investigation 00

Table 3: Logic model for evaluation of key attributes of diarrhoeal disease surveillance system in Kangra district, Himachal
Pradesh, India, 2007

Attributes Indicators Data needed Source of data Study design

Timeliness • Proportion of reports • No. reporting in time=742 • District surveillance office • Retrospective/
received on time (61%) • Total number of prospective examination

reporting units=1211 of records

Sensitivity • Proportion of diarrhoea • Total number of cases • Medical officer/health facilities •Review of records
cases captured by detected by the surveillance records/community survey and cluster sample
surveillance system system=25 survey of the population
among cases in • Total number of cases in
community (63%) the community=40

Represen- • Comparison of the • Distribution of cases of • District surveillance office •Retrospective/
tativeness place and person diarrhoea identified by the prospective examination

characteristics of health worker in 15 randomly • Community of records of sub-centres
diarrhoea as per health selected sub-centres =15
worker records and • Distribution of cases of
validation survey (27%) diarrhoea identified by

validation survey=55

Gupta SN, Gupta Naveen, Gupta Shivani
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Attributes Indicators Data needed Source of data Study design

Acceptability • Proportion of referral • No. of units sending the • District surveillance office • Retrospective/
units submitting the completed reports=871 prospective
report out of total • Total number of units=1211  examination of records
number of referral
units (72%)

Usefulness • Public health action • No. of outbreak •District surveillance office •Retrospective/
guided by the surveillance investigated=6 prospective examination
system of records
• No. of the outbreak • No. of outbreaks
 investigated (55%) detected=11

Table 4: Diarrhoeal disease reports from peripheral health institutions (n=101) of district Kangra, Himachal Pradesh, India,
2007

Comprehensive reports Jan Feb Mar April May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Total

Total no. of units 101 100 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 1211

No. of reporting units 63 68 68 74 68 68 69 74 81 79 79 80 871 (72%)

No. of defaulting units 38 32 33 24 33 33 32 27 20 22 22 21 337 (28%)

In time* 55 51 56 65 62 58 59 60 71 68 63 74 742 (61%)

Completeness# 44 53 55 61 50 54 48 49 63 58 58 60 653 (54%)

Source: Office of the CMO, Kangra, Himachal Pradesh.
*In time-reports submitted on Monday/Tuesday.
#Completeness-without blanks/dashes/dots.

Table 5: Status of diarrhoeal disease activities by the health workers at the sub-centre (n=15), district Kangra, Himachal
Pradesh, India, 2007

Core activity Yes

Detection and registration

Had an outpatient/rumor register/diary/press/public 15

Knowledge about the case definition 12

Written guidelines available (disease surveillance manual) 15

Reporting

Had adequate supply of S-reporting forms in previous 6 months 14

Reporting weekly on Monday 12

Sending/reporting zero report 14

Feedback

Received to and fro feedback from higher levels 05

Supervision (by PHC level)

Reporting system activities supervised in 6 months before the assessment 05

Reporting system activities reviewed during three prior visits 06

Reporting system data reviewed during past year 04

Feedback provided on reporting system during past year 02

Training

Received post-basic training in general epidemiology 14

Evaluation of Diarrhoeal Diseases Surveillance System of District Kangra, Himachal Pradesh, India, 2007
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